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Sunday of All Saints
June 19th, 2022 – Happy Father’s Day!

Resurrectional Apolytikion – Tone 8
You descended from on high, O compassionate One, and condescended to be buried for
three days, so that from the passions You might set us free. Our life and resurrection, O
Lord, glory be to You.
Ἐξ ὕψους κατῆλθες ὁ εὔσπλαγχνος, ταφὴν κατεδέξω τριήμερον, ἵνα ἡμᾶς ἐλευθερώσῃς
τῶν παθῶν. Ἡ ζωὴ καὶ ἡ Ἀνάστασις ἡμῶν, Κύριε δόξα σοι.

Apolytikion for All Saints – Tone 8
Your Church is arrayed in the holy blood of Your Martyrs who witnessed throughout the
world, as though in purple and fine linen. Through them she cries to You, Christ our God,
"Send down to Your people Your tender love, grant peace from above to Your
commonwealth, and to our souls Your great mercy."
Τῶν ἐν ὅλῳ τῷ κόσμῳ Μαρτύρων σου, ὡς πορφύραν καὶ βύσσον τὰ αἵματα, ἡ Ἐκκλησία
σου στολισαμένη, δι' αὐτῶν βοᾷ σοι· Χριστὲ ὁ Θεός, τῷ λαῷ σου τοὺς οἰκτιρμούς σου
κατάπεμψον, εἰρήνην τῇ πολιτείᾳ σου δώρησαι, καὶ ταῖς ψυχαῖς ἡμῶν τὸ μέγα ἔλεος.

Apolytikion of St. Nicholas – Tone 4
A rule of faith are you, and an icon of gentleness, * and a teacher of self-control. And to
your flock this was evident, * by the truth of your life and deeds. * You were humble and
therefore you acquired exalted gifts, * treasure in heaven for being poor. * O Father and
Hierarch St. Nicholas, * intercede with Christ our God, * and entreat Him to save our souls.
Κανόνα πίστεως καί εικόνα πραότητος, * εγκρατείας Διδάσκαλον, ανέδειξέ σε τή ποίμνη
σου, * η τών πραγμάτων αλήθεια, * διά τούτο εκτήσω τή ταπεινώσει τά υψηλά, τή πτωχεία
τά πλούσια, * Πάτερ Ιεράρχα Νικόλαε, * πρέσβευε Χριστώ τώ Θεώ, * σωθήναι τάς ψυχάς
ημών.

Kontakion of All Saints – Tone 8
O Planter of creation, Lord, to You does the entire world bring as an offering the Godbearing martyr Saints, as being nature's first fruits. At their earnest entreaties, keep Your
Church in a state of profoundest peace, through the Theotokos, O Lord abundantly
merciful.
Ὡς ἀπαρχὰς τῆς φύσεως, τῷ φυτουργῷ τῆς κτίσεως, ἡ οἰκουμένη προσφέρει σοι Κύριε,
τοὺς θεοφόρους Μάρτυρας· ταῖς αὐτῶν ἱκεσίαις, ἐν εἰρήνῃ βαθείᾳ, τὴν Ἐκκλησίαν σου,
διὰ τῆς Θεοτόκου συντήρησον, πολυέλεε.

Epistle Reading: Hebrews 11:33-40; 12:1-2

When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. And suddenly
a sound came from heaven like the rush of a mighty wind, and it filled all the house where
they were sitting. And there appeared to them tongues as of fire, distributed and resting on
each one of them. And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews,
devout men from every nation under heaven. And at this sound the multitude came
together, and they were bewildered, because each one heard them speaking in his own
language. And they were amazed and wondered, saying, "Are not all these who are
speaking Galileans? And how is it that we hear, each of us in his own native language?
Parthians and Medes and Elamites and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia,
Pontos and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to
Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and Arabians, we hear
them telling in our own tongues the mighty works of God."

Ἀδελφοί,

οἱ Ἅγιοι πάντες διὰ πίστεως κατηγωνίσαντο βασιλείας, εἰργάσαντο

δικαιοσύνην, ἐπέτυχον ἐπαγγελιῶν, ἔφραξαν στόματα λεόντων, ἔσβεσαν δύναμιν πυρός,
ἔφυγον στόματα μαχαίρας, ἐνεδυναμώθησαν ἀπὸ ἀσθενείας, ἐγενήθησαν ἰσχυροὶ ἐν
πολέμῳ, παρεμβολὰς ἔκλιναν ἀλλοτρίων· ἔλαβον γυναῖκες ἐξ ἀναστάσεως τοὺς νεκροὺς
αὐτῶν· ἄλλοι δὲ ἐτυμπανίσθησαν, οὐ προσδεξάμενοι τὴν ἀπολύτρωσιν, ἵνα Κρείττονος
ἀναστάσεως τύχωσιν· ἕτεροι δὲ ἐμπαιγμῶν καὶ μαστίγων πεῖραν ἔλαβον, ἔτι δὲ δεσμῶν καὶ
φυλακῆς· ἐλιθάσθησαν, ἐπρίσθησαν, ἐπειράσθησαν, ἐν φόνῳ μαχαίρας ἀπέθανον,
περιῆλθον ἐν μηλωταῖς, ἐν αἰγείοις δέρμασιν, ὑστερούμενοι, θλιβόμενοι, κακουχούμενοι,
ὧν οὐκ ἦν ἄξιος ὁ κόσμος, ἐν ἐρημίαις πλανώμενοι καὶ ὄρεσι καὶ σπηλαίοις καὶ ταῖς ὀπαῖς
τῆς γῆς. Καὶ οὗτοι πάντες μαρτυρηθέντες διὰ τῆς πίστεως οὐκ ἐκομίσαντο τὴν ἐπαγγελίαν,
τοῦ Θεοῦ περὶ ἡμῶν κρεῖττόν τι προβλεψαμένου, ἵνα μὴ χωρὶς ἡμῶν τελειωθῶσι.

Τοιγαροῦν καὶ ἡμεῖς, τοσοῦτον ἔχοντες περικείμενον ἡμῖν νέφος μαρτύρων, ὄγκον
ἀποθέμενοι πάντα καὶ τὴν εὐπερίστατον ἁμαρτίαν, δι' ὑπομονῆς τρέχωμεν τὸν
προκείμενον ἡμῖν ἀγῶνα, ἀφορῶντες εἰς τὸν τῆς πίστεως ἀρχηγὸν καὶ τελειωτὴν Ἰησοῦν.

Gospel Reading: Matthew 10:32-33; 37-38; 19:27-30

The Lord said to his disciples, "Everyone who acknowledges me before men, I also will
acknowledge before my Father who is in heaven; but whoever denies me before men, I
also will deny him before my Father who is in heaven. He who loves father or mother more
than me is not worthy of me; and he who loves son or daughter more than me is not worthy
of me; and he who does not take his cross and follow me is not worthy of me." Then Peter
said in reply, "Lo, we have left everything and followed you. What then shall we have?"
Jesus said to them, "Truly, I say to you, in the new world, when the Son of man shall sit on
his glorious throne, you who have followed me will also sit on twelve thrones, judging the
twelve tribes of Israel. And everyone who has left houses or brothers or sisters or father or
mother or children or lands, for my name's sake, will receive a hundredfold, and inherit
eternal life. But many that are first will be last, and the last first."

Εἶπεν ὁ Κύριος τοῖς ἑαυτοῦ Μαθηταῖς· Πᾶς ὅστις ὁμολογήσει ἐν ἐμοὶ ἔμπροσθεν τῶν
ἀνθρώπων, ὁμολογήσω κἀγὼ ἐν αὐτῷ ἔμπροσθεν τοῦ πατρός μου τοῦ ἐν οὐρανοῖς· ὅστις
δ' ἂν ἀρνήσηταί με ἔμπροσθεν τῶν ἀνθρώπων, ἀρνήσομαι αὐτὸν κἀγὼ ἔμπροσθεν τοῦ
πατρός μου τοῦ ἐν οὐρανοῖς. Ὁ φιλῶν πατέρα ἢ μητέρα ὑπὲρ ἐμὲ οὐκ ἔστι μου ἄξιος· καὶ
ὁ φιλῶν υἱὸν ἢ θυγατέρα ὑπὲρ ἐμὲ οὐκ ἔστι μου ἄξιος· καὶ ὃς οὐ λαμβάνει τὸν σταυρὸν
αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀκολουθεῖ ὀπίσω μου, οὐκ ἔστι μου ἄξιος. Ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ὁ Πέτρος εἶπεν αὐτῷ·
Ἰδοὺ ἡμεῖς ἀφήκαμεν πάντα καὶ ἠκολουθήσαμέν σοι· τί ἄρα ἔσται ἡμῖν; ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν
αὐτοῖς· Ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν ὅτι ὑμεῖς οἱ ἀκολουθήσαντές μοι, ἐν τῇ παλιγγενεσίᾳ, ὅταν καθίσῃ
ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐπὶ θρόνου δόξης αὐτοῦ, καθίσεσθε καὶ ὑμεῖς ἐπὶ δώδεκα θρόνους
κρίνοντες τὰς δώδεκα φυλὰς τοῦ Ἰσραήλ. καὶ πᾶς ὅς ἀφῆκεν οἰκίας ἢ ἀδελφοὺς ἢ ἀδελφὰς
ἢ πατέρα ἢ μητέρα ἢ γυναίκα ἢ τέκνα ἢ ἀγροὺς ἕνεκεν τοῦ ὀνόματός μου,
ἑκατονταπλασίονα λήψεται καὶ ζωὴν αἰώνιον κληρονομήσει. Πολλοὶ δὲ ἔσονται πρῶτοι
ἔσχατοι καὶ ἔσχατοι πρῶτοι.

Liturgical Schedule for June 19th – 26th
Sunday, 19th

Sunday of All Saints – Father’s Day
Orthros • 9:00 a.m. Liturgy • 10:00 a.m.
Olga Harris 3mo. Memorial • 11:15 a.m.

Monday, 20th

Apostles Fast Begins - Through June 30th - Fish allowed most days.

Friday, 24th

Nativity of John the Baptist
Orthros • 9:00 a.m. Liturgy • 10:00 a.m.

Sunday, 26th

2nd Sunday of Matthew
Orthros • 9:00 a.m. Liturgy • 10:00 a.m.

Announcements
1. St. Nicholas Summerfest - Workers needed! Setup dates: Tue. 21st & Wed. 6th. Contact
Festival Chairs Bill Dalambakis 330-509-9821 or Brett Roberts 330-501-8200 to
volunteer.
2. Save the Date! – Liturgy in the Park / Picnic – Boardman Park, Sun. Aug. 28th.

